
December Sunday
Thin*; I remember the still 

ness of that morning.
I was working about the 

house, touching up the paint 
on thr Karatf"1 door, moving a 
fi-w plants that didn't do so 
well on the north side and 
Mary- that's my wife   had 
Just gotten home from church 
and went to turn on the 
radio.

And . . . there It was. 
We didn't do much after 

that. Mary fixed up our din 
ner but none of us, even the 
children, were very hungry. 
The Pierces dropped over for 
a while and my neighbor came 
across while I was tinkering 
with Nancy's tricycle. And 
the next day I was late at 
work because I stopped off 
with Arnold when he enlisted. 

Things didn't really change 
for a time, I guess.

Like so many others, I fig 
ured it would be a short war. 
Did a lot of bragging, at first. 
about how stupid those Japs 
were and how we'd lick 'em 
in six months. We even hoped 
to drive back to the old 
home-town next summer In a 
new car. But well, you know 
the story.

Bataan. Corregidor. Wake 
Island. Burma.

In June our vacation fund 
followed the new car money 

War Bonds and I was a 
full-fledged Air Raid Warden, 
Mary was deep in Red Cross, 

icy was filling up her War 
Stamp book. And here we are. 

I gue*j we Americans have 
hanged quite a bit the past 

year. Just how--and how 
 eply -let's leave that to the 
storians. I really haven't 

had time to philosophize 
about it.

Take me, for instance. May- 
; I ought to be worried

about lots of things. About 
how we're going to gel by on 
four gallons of gasoline a 
week. About things we won't 
be able to buy and I used 
to drink four or five cups of 
coffee a day. About taxes ai|d 
such matters.

But I can't seem to get up 
set about those things any 
more. They used to seem im 
portant. Well- so did a new 
car and a trip back east. I'm 
thinking about only one thing 
now the same thing you are 
 and I feel better, calmer, 
stronger for it inside. All I 
want to do is help - some 
more.

I think there's been a little 
too much beating around the 
bush; too much unnecessary 
worrying about our morale 
and that sort of thing; too 
much thought about sparing 
our feelings, sugar-coating the 
bitter taste of the big job 
we're up against. Let's .skip 
that from now on. Ameri 
cans don't need any one to play 
nurse-maid to them. This 
isn't a kids' war.  

Just give us the facts the 
whole story. Tell us what's 
noede-d. Tell us how we can 
help. If it's going to take the 
car out of our garage or the 
steak off our dinner table or 
two weeks' pay every month' 
or our spare- puir of shoes- 
fine! Just say so.

There have been too many 
people the last 12 months 
claiming the need for safe 
guarding this or that interest 
of OUI-H. Well the only in 
terest we have- all of us- is 
winning this war.

Today nearly one year aft 
er Pearl Harbor- is as good 
a time as any to malie that 
point finally and completely 
clear.

City Buys Three Lots 
Priced at $14,000 in 
1933 for Only $1,807

Back in 1933 when the- development of the' Torrance civic 
center was being planned, Mayor Scott Ludlow and his city coun 
cil successfully negotiated for the purchase of land for the city- 
hall, police station, water department office' anel Civic Auditorium.

But the site for the public library, which was to be> locate'd 
at the southwest corner of El*""~  ----- 

Prado and Cravens, gave Ludlcw I 
and the- 1933 council a lot of' 
trouble. The- owner demande-d 
$14,000 for the three lots. Be 
cause- this was obviously too 
high the land for the Civic Au 
ditorium cost only approximately 
$6,000 the city had to give up 
plans to locate the? library there 
and purchased its present site> 
at the corner of Post and Ci-av-

Today the city owns the south 
west corner of El Prado and 
Cravens and paid only $1,80731 
for the three lots, having pur 
chased them at tax sale. The 
property Is now tentatively re 
corded as a city park. Any de 
velopment must await the end 
of the war.

When Informed of the tax sale- 
purchase for $12,000 less than 
the owner demanded of the city 
nine years ago, Ludlow said:

"Well, think of that! We want- 
e'd that land very much when 
we were planning the civic cen 
ter and erection of the library 
on that site would have com 
pleted the project according to 
original plans. But we felt that 
we were being 'held up' and re 
fused to pay the price. I'm glad 
the city owns the- three lots at 
that corner now and after thr 
war I hope considerable thought 
will be given to the development 
of the property."_____

Advanced First Aid 
Class Starts Friday

Beginning tomorrow (Friday) 
night at 7 o'clock an Advanced 
First Aid class will start in the 
city hall courtroom with Fred 
Foils, chief first aider for the' 
Torrance Casualty Station, as in 
structor. Thos,e desiring to enter 
this clara should bring bandages 
and blankets for practice work.
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Gasoline Ration 
Problem Stirs 
Personnel Head

A move to obtain n Tom 
'War Area Board" lo handle' all 
atiemlng and other civilian war- 

re-strlcllons, pressed by con- 
itruction firms engaged inerect- 
ng the new synthetic rubber 
ilants at the outskirts of Tor- 
ance' failed to gain approval of 
'orrance- industrial leade'rs this 
i-cek antl as re-suit the- diffe-r- 
nce in opinion may Irad to a 
uptui-e of the' recently foimed 
,-ar plant personnel directors' 
roup.
The const ruction men. at n 

ie'e>ting last Friday at Christy's 
life here, complained that the 
neatlon of special gasoline' ra-
on boards by some of the> 
rger Industrie's in the? Wllming- 
>n War Area Board, notably 
alship, was forcing a situation 

hat worked to the detriment of
e'ir employees.
They repnrte-d that the big
ilpbuilding yards, with the 

wn gasoline ration boards (: 
'alship nearly 300 women ai
 ported employed for about 
lonth at $0.50 a day) are vli 
lally getting "blanket" approvi 
' their workers' applications for 
ipple-mental gas rations. 

 Killed 111 Committee 
Loe-al Industries and tlio: 

le Shoe-string strip are forced 
i go thru re-gular War Price- 
id Rat lolling Board channels. 
i'w, if any. of the Wilmington 
lei San i'eelro plant work
 e- lie-ing denied extra gasoline, 
le rubber men asserte-d. 
Samuel Lcask, Jr., area tli- 
ctor of the War Price and Ra 
:>ning Administration in Lo 
nge-le's, was present at th 
I'e'ting anel he offered to d<

500 Attend Rites for Principal City May Name
m ' i * •» •Plane by Buying 
War Bond Quota

He)
l up
if e.
Ill author! •

s. A resolution was presented 
this effect but later this was

ille-d in committe'e," according 
K. H. Smith. National Supply

., pet-so nne 1 heael, who is
ill-man of the group.
 We believe that satisfi

ljusiment be made thru
e-gular War Rationing Board 

nnels that will not endanger 
injure' the- standing our local 
Us have- with the Office ol 
 e- Administration," he- said.

struction 
their casi 
their owi

rubber men and co 
firms want to pre

', It will be entirely 
hands."

GUNNER—William A. Deane. 
formerly of Torrance, is a gun 
ner sergeant.

Former Resident 
In Air Force

Having recently been gradu- 
te>d from the Harlingen Army 
Gunne'ry school in Texas, Sergt. 
William A. De'ane- now wears 
the silver wings and stripe's at 
Salt Lake' Air Fie'ld where he is 
continuing his Air Force train 
ing. He is the- son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Deane. former re'si- 
d«rits of Torrance' who are now 
living in Sacramento.

Sergt. De'ane' joined the Army 
Se'pt. 8 and was assigned to a 
technical school in Mississippi to 
study ground machine' gunning. 
Later he changed his course' tei 
the Army's aerial gunnery school.

Free Rides Offered by Torrance 
Worker Displaying Sign on Car

Jay H. Ayers, chairman of the*day. "I've been displaying the 
plant transportation committee i board dally for about a week
at the Torrance General Petroli 
um refinery, works Irregular 
hours and therefore cannot ar 
range a re-gular "share-the ride'" 
plan for his car but he wanted 
to help out so he devised a plan

vn.
He painted a 

15 Inches, white
board, three by 
lettered or. one

side "Seventh and Pine," and on

and have hid a carload each 
way nearly e-ve-iy trip."

Me and wome-n are; about
equal In responding to his In 
vitation to ride with him.

Asked regarding the regular 
"sliarc-the-ride" campaign, Ayers 
said that It Is working well, but 
requires considerable' checking t<

Child Care Group 
Speeds Program 
For This Area

Wading into the task of se 
curing a comprehensive child 

program for this area, the 
Torrance' Community Committee 
for Chile! Can- me't two days 
last week at the Torrance La- 

Temple and elected Hillman 
chairman, and Rev. H. Wes- 

le-y Roloff secretary - treasurer. 
tact finding committee was 

appointed.
A resolution was adopted pro 

posing that all local organiza 
tions be asked again to partici 
pate so that they might be re-p 
resented and share in long range 
planning. Mrs. lona Steele> and 
Mrs. Golda Be'ight, Woman's 
Auxiliary of United Steelwork- 
ers of America members, were 
appointed to represented the 
Torrance' committee, as well as 

C. I. O., at a hearing called 
by the Office' of Civilian Defense 
at the Hall of Justice in IMS 
Angeles last Friday afternoon. 

Circulate Questionnaires
Pre-sieling at this meeting was
rs. G. Turner of the Council 

of Social Welfare Agencies, whc 
outlined a program te> include 
pre-natal and maternity care foi 
mothers and child care- from in 
fancy, the pre-school and school 
age groups, up to and through 
aelolesccnce.

Questionnaires to supplement 
data already gathered will bi 
placed into immediate circulatior 
following the conference at th< 
Torrance Elementary school 
Wednesday when Bernard J 
Strand, principal; Mrs. lona 
Ste-ele, Women's Auxiliary mem 
ber, and Mrs. E. C. Prime', P. T. 
A. representative dratted t h e

the other "Seventh and Jun|.| s<* that drivers' !II1<11 P°U'ntial 
pcro." Hi- placed It in the front Passengers get together Must 
of the car. Whenever he sees war Industry workers a tcrnat 

1 In driving their cars. The pas 
sengers without cars, on the avpersons standing at corners hc| 

holds up the board Indicating he 
Is bound for those Long Beach 
points. 

"Business Is good," he said to-

erage, pay a cent a mile
Ayen 

rides h
doesn't 

. give's.
charge for the

forms. If the 
questionnaires 
ual channels of dissemination

response 
through the

prove unsatisfactory th 
ill beu house-to-house survey 

undertaken at once.

POLICE MEKTINO
A regular meeting of the' Tor-

ranee Auxiliary Police will be 
held next Monday night, Dec. 7 
at 7 o'clock In the city council 
room, according to Police C 

John Stroh.

The

THOMAS HUGHES ELSON 
. . educator, lecturer, writer and friend of youth

Hidden death last Wednesday morning of Pi
I I)Thomas H. Elson of Torrance higl: 

of a .sorely ne-eded yenith leader anel advisor 
a serious illness that force-d him to take ni 
March 23, 1941, he- re-turned to his duties 
His condition was none too gexul* -- 
when the new term s|arted but 
he was determined to direet his 
students into the- war e-ffort a 
it pertained to their stuelies. 

Mr. Elson was in his otflc

ncipal
ft this community 

Only recovered from 
extended leave from 

here last September.

Tuesday and conducted a facul 
ty meeting that morning. Ill the 
evening he was take-n III and 
e-arly the- n e x t morning was 
rushed to St. Vincent's hospital 
in Los Angeles-. He was accom 
panied In the ambulance by his 
devoted wife; Mrs. U-itha Sells, 
his secretary, anil two teachers. 
Miss Florence Behr and Miss 
Ruth Locke. The Elsons had 
taken residence at Miss Behr's 
home at 1730' a Martina ave.-., at 
the beginning of the term.

Within an hour after arrival 
at the? hospital, the high school 
principal, who was 63 years old,' 
had expired. The- announcement
of his passing was 
made at the high t

Immediately 
chool.

Born Ui tmllaim
More than 500 persons at 

i>nded the fune-ral service' Mem- 
day afternoon at the Little- 
Church Around the Corner In 
Ingle'woexl. The rites we're fol- 

 ed by Maswnic ceremonies at 
the grave in Ingle>wood Park 
cemetery.

Having served as principal of 
San Pe'elro, Koose'velt, Hamilton 

nd Torrance high schools. Mr. 
Jlson was prominent in admin- 
strative circles. He was the 

first principal of Roosevelt and 
Hamilton high schools and had 
erved more than 20 years as a 

Los Angeles school administra 
tor. Well known In committee 

ork and for n number of years 
lairman of the Curriculum com- 
lilt.',', his contribution to the 

Los Angi'le's e-ity st'hool system 
was an eiutstnndlng one?.

Mr. Elson was born near Val 
paraiso, Ind.. July 23, 1879. He- 
received his Bachelor's degree at 
the University of Ne-braska and 
his Master's degree at the Uni- 

 rsity of Denver.' California's

Give Postal 
Service a Break; 
Matt NOW!

"To assure delivery of your 
Christmas mail, g-:t your pack 
ages and cards in the post- 
office 20 days in advance cf 
Christmas," Postmaster Earl 
Conner warned today. "That 
means you should finish your 
mailing Saturday, Dec. 5, when 
the postoffice will be open un 
til 6 p. m.

"We will also be open until 
that hour on Saturda, Dec. 12
— but gi and

ay, ec. 
the rest

the postal system a break- — 
mail your Christmas (dings by 
Dec. 5." -i— -

If vein do yenir pnrt some 
elay (he "City of Torrain-e" 
will fly over Tnkyei anel pre- 
sent tlie compliments of (his 
rnniiiilllilfy In the shape eif 
lilex-k lieistiT beimlis ... If jem 
elo yeiur pint.
This message? to all resident: 

of Torrance comes from Genera 
Chairman J. Hugh Sherfey, ii 
charge- of the- War Bond am 
Stamp drive, who recently ri 1 
ceived permission to Increase t'u 
Torrance quota to 517S.OOU, to bi 
raised between Nov. Ii; am 
Jan. 31.

This sum will purchase n me- 
dilim bomber, and will cut ill. 
the- community to have blazone'e 
upon the bomber's nr.se the- nann 
"City of Torrance."

Speelal Effort Dee'. 7 
Only "E" bonds i which bea: 

the largest rate of inti re'Kt ant 
mature in 10 ye-ars) will be con 
side-red in the count tor the 
i]iiota, but sales made at the 
booths in the two local banks 
at the postoffice, and tho.se sole
by payroll deductions

included. Toi 
 xcellent 
of the'

will

In fa i 
•nterprise

I he
on

ill havi 
in the-

idlvidiiiil

(Continued Page 6-A)

Room Listings 
Wanted Here
rent to a war worke 

Then list It at one with Pat
MacDonneil, city housing coor 
dinator, at his office in the city 
hall. You can call him by phon 
ing (127 anel asking for his de 
partment.

MacDonm II, in response- to an 
urgent request from the Nation 
al Housing Agency, is setting up 
a bureau for this vital Informa 
tion which will be available to 
all local industries and their 
workers. He wants listings of 
rooms for rent only not houses 
eir apartments.

•INDIA' HUTAUY TOPIC
Major 

dondo B 
dia" at 
of the

. W. P. Money of Ue' 
ch will speak on "In 

tonight's dinner-meetin 
Torrance Itotary

John Melville will be progra 
chairman.

War Prompts Changes 
In Christmas Buying

good" and en the"It's an ill wind that blows* no
 Ith all its bitter blasts is bringing a closer comradeship between 

fellow townsmen and women as they work together In Civilian 
Defense, Red Cross and other war-time activities.

A bi'tter relationship is also noted between local re'slelenLs 
i local retail store's. Because of gas rationing, lack of adeemate 

public transportation and the busier lives we all are living, shop 
ping out-of-town is rapidly diminishing and more antl more buy 
ing at home-town stores is being done.

To some, who   have never patronized Torrance merchants

bomber in the- light, Sherfey 
believes.

Ne'xt Monday. Pearl Harbor 
Day, Mrs. Harriett V. Leeeh. 
chairman of the Women's divis 
ion, says there- will be stands 
in front of business hoiiNe-s in 
thr down-town districts where 
applications for the purchase- eil 
bonds will be taken. Messe-n- 
ge'rs will relay the- applications 
to the booths in the banks-where 

he' bonds will lie- Issued, anel 
iirchasers win receive t h e' i r 
onels with a minimum of delay. 

Ne> bonds may be- solel on the' 
live?!.--- bu the applications ean 

be' taken vhile- the work of is 
suing the valuable papers will 
be' done a tin- regularly estab 
lished two hs.

Next Th irsday night, De'c. 10, 
a meeting will be he-Id at 7:30 
o'cloe?k at the council chambe-i 
in the city hall te> further plans 
for promoting the- bond drive- 
All wome-n of Torrance who 
would like to assist in this patri- 
eitic we)|-k are urge'el te) lltte'liel.

Last Rites Held 
Here Today for 
Fred Speheger

One' of tin 
lice' officers i 
partmi'iit. a "copper" who never 
was forced to draw his gun in 
the nearly nine yrars he' walked 
his beat. J. Fre-d Spehe'ger. 53. 
died late Monday morning at his 
home. 1307 Portola ave.

The genial, smiling officer was 
known to hosts of friends here' 
as "Fred" or "Spike" and his 
last illness, dating from Nov. 20 
brought scores of calls daily 
either to.his home or at the po 
lice station for information as 
to his condition. He> suffered a 
stroke that night that paralyze el 
his right side. When eomplicn 
lions developed, his son, Ray 
mond, was sent for antl he ar 
rived home Nov. 2-1 from an 
Army air force school near 
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Spehege-r came 
to Torrance about 1020. He was 
an oil worker for the C. C. M. O.. 
and Standard Oil before he 
joined the- force- De'c. 23. 1933 as 
a special officer. On Oct. 1, 193-<

appointed 
lman. His daught 

married to Mari

gular p 
r, Marian

ate
Gerald Grubb Nov. 7, and "Splke>' 
appeared in excellent health ther 
as he gave the bride away.

Officer Spehege-r was burr 
.lime 9, 1889 at Blufftem, Ind 
He had been a Callfornian I'm 

years. In additioi

he- le
extensively, it has been a surprise to learn how really up-to-date| wife, Alice Myrtle; daughter 
nd well stocked these stores are. Ceiling prices and the Fair 
Yade Act, which apply equally to local and metropolitan retailers, 

have remeived the last imaginary doubt re-gardlng values and 
prices.

Torrance stores arc prepared to furnish you with everything 
you desire for Christmas and at prices as low as anywhere. Even 
a quick glance thru advertlseme-nts in this Issue will give you an 

" " " rlety of gift items now being featured by

Mr

idea of 
local n

the wide 
rchants. A more cartful reading will disclos

worthwhile' gift suggestions and attractive value
However, It should be remembered that some brands are now 

unobtainable ANVWIIKItE, for the simple fact that the- factories 
which 'formerly made this merchandise- are? now wholly engageet 
In turning out war materials. It's a safe bet that It you e'an't 
get what you're looking for in Torrance you won't find It else 
where. In such cases you will be offered alternate articles.

Likewise, the shortage of salespeople Is felt in Torrance 
stores as elsewhere, and you will find Christmas shopping easier 
if you arrange your trips early In the week and ejurly In the day 
 and NOW! Late buyers will have difficulty securing satis 
factory Christmas merchandise anywhere this your due to the 
shortage of goods and the greater amount of gilt buying due to 
increased payrolls.

son,
L. T. Ilogers of Fulle-rton anel 
Mrs. J. M. Bower of Blufftein. 
anel two brothers, Alien of Po- 
neto, Ind., and John of Bluff- 
ton.

The nmeral service was held 
this afternoon at Stone- and My- 
ers' chapel with Uev. H. Wesley 
Holoff officiating. Masonic rite
were? conducted 
Uoosevelt Memo

it the 
 lal park.

at

Alcoa Subsidizes Bus 
Service for Workers

Approval of a coi tract be- 
tween the city and t le Alumi 
num Corp. of Ami'i-ic i whereby 
the latter agrees to i ay a $600 
monthly subsidy to tl o city lor 
extra bus service fo Its em 
ployees was given by the city 
council Nov. 2-1.

Pinball License 
Of $180 Yearly 
Defeated 3 to 2

'By a three-to-two vote-, Councilman Nick C'ucci's proposed 
orelinanee to license pinhaii, marble-, "claw" and other "games of 
skill" at a fee of $180 per year each was defeated after its'first 
re-ading Nejv. 24. After the vote, which followed a prolonged -dis 
cussion of the? measure? which has periodically been brought up 
                      *he'ie? for many years, Cucci de- 

'.clared he would re-draft his law 
to lower the license fee. He did 
not indicate what his new tax 
would he.

Councilman James Hitchcock 
bluntly attacke-d the-plnball 
measure as "an opening wedge 
for card games and gambling 
here" and he- de-manded: "This 
thing comes up every few years. 
Why should our business men 
be subjected to exorbitant 
taxes? By the very terms of 
this ordinance the pinball and 
other machines are labeled not 
gambling devices. Why then 
should our business men have to 
suffer when the machines ob 
viously do not need any extra 
policing?"

Mayor Tom McGuire and Coun 
cilman Vern Bab cock joined 
Hitchcock In negative? votes with 
Cemncilman Oorge V. Powell 
supporting Cucci's measure-.

In defense of hiw high license 
prejposal, the junior councilman 
elce'iared he had "made a thor 
ough che'Ck of the pinball situ 
ation here- in the- past five years 
and found that while vending 
machines are taxed, pinhall and 
marble machines which offer 
their patrons nothing in return 
are? not." He? nsked City Clerk 
A. H. Bartlett what the license 
fee's on vending machines were. 

"The fee is $12 pe'r. year but 
no license has ever bee-n issued 
or fees paid here because the 
license ordinance has never been 
enforced," Bartlett replied.

Cucci's announced study and 
his report of the public's reac 
tion to his proposed license law 
was proven faulty in at least 
two respects. He did not know 
the Federal government now 
exacts a tax of $50 per machine 
from locations where they are- 
installed and this tax is to be 
increased Jan. 1, 1943 to $100 
per machine. He said he had 
received no objections except 
from Ray Adams, representative 
if the Southern California Tav- 
TII Assoe-., to the proposed 

measure.
"I told you I thought your li 

cense fee war. too high." Coun- 
lilman Babcock declared.

Cucci denied he had heard any 
objection from Babcock. During 
the- discussion no mention was 
made of the petition, filed with 
the city council Nov. 10, by all 
retail liquor dealers in the city

SPEAKER—City Attorney J. E. 
McCall will address municipal 
law officers in New York City.

Attorney to Urge 
Cancellation of 
Pre-War Pacts

The- nths 1

neeting i
fork City Dee:. 3 by City At- 
orne-y John E. McCall, who is 
I'gional vice president of that 
irganization. He will speak Dec. 
! on "Municipal Contracts and 
iVartlme Control" a subject 
k'hieh graphically illustrate?* the- 
fleet of war and Federal legis- 
atlon on various improvement 
contracts le-t by state-s, coun 
ties u:.d cities.

MrCall left last Friday 
to atte-nel the> convention 
will be- held De'c. 2--1 at the 
modem- Hotel. He expects to 
ri'tuni about De'c. 15. His pape-i 
will report how millions of dol 
lars are now "frozen" in exist 
ing contracts which cannot be 
carried out because of shortage 
of materials, priorities or other 
Fi-de>ral restrictions and urge 1 
legislation lo cancel these con 
tracts. 

"Federal legislation if

night 
which 

  Com-

sary." he said, "to relieve the
states, counties and of
these 'frozen' contracts. If they 
could be cancelled then the vari 
ous governmental units could 
plan now for post-war improve 
ments which would do a great 
deal toward 'cushioning' the im 
pact of peacetime economy after 
the tremendous spending made 
necessary by the- war."

James Wilkes, 91 
Succumbs Here

III for only anout a week. 
James Wilkes, 91, father e.f 
James U. Wilke-s of 2403 Car.-on 
:it., died last Sunday afternoon. 
The funeral service was conduct 
I'd yesterday at Stone and My- 
e're' chape'l by Ke-v. Paul M 
Wheeler, vicar of St. Anelre-w'h 
Eplsuopal church. The body wll' 
be sent to Corning, N. Y., Mr 
VVilke-s' former home, for inter, 
iiient later.

In addition to his ran, wheise 
levotion lo his father was well 
'tnown here, Mr. Wilkes leaves 
i sister, Mrs. Sarah flayloid, an<* 
i nephew, Frederick Gaylord ol 
Washington, D. C., and three 
  randchildren, James Frederick 
Nancy Jane and Doris Jean ol 
this city.

Mr. Wllke-s was born in Corn 
ing June 7, 1851. He was •.' 
machinist, learning his trade at 
the Payne Engine Works in tha' 
city and was employed by the 
American-La France Fire En 
glne Co., from 1908 until 101'. 
when he retired. He came- te 
Torrance in July 1U2C and livce' 
at 727 Sartori ave-. He returnee" 
in Illossburg, Pa., in 1933 ant 
after tin' death of his wife, Mrs 
Pliebe James Wilkes In 193U 
came back to live- with hlH soi 
here.

VISITING HKHi:
Mrs. George D. Watson 

Temple City and formerly ol
Torrance has be 
lives and fi lends

'Islting 
here this \

protesting adoption of the meas- 
Cucci was not present at 

that council session, but a report 
of the petition presentation was 
given in the Nov. 12 issue of 
The Herald, and the official min- 

, copy of which is received 
by all councilinen.

Pointing out that he represent- 
I 11 tavrin owners here, Adams 
illrel the- council's attention to 
H' Fi'de'i-al tax to be increased 
i $100 per machine- starting 
itli the new year and declared 

that he- anel his Tavern Associa 
tion favored a license' tec but 

{Continued on Page 6-A)___

Lack of Budget 
Plagues Council

Altho they did not indicate 
when they would adopt one-, the 
fact that the- city Is operating 
without a municipal budget rose 
up Nov. 2-1 to plague members 
of the city council. The usual 
custom followed by sixth-class 
cities has been to fix a budget 
prior to adopting tax rates- 
anil the 19-12-43 levy was adopt 
ed here Aug. 11.

Councilman Nick Cucci said: 
"It's about time for a budget 
report to see how wo are com 
ing with our expenditures. When 
can we get u report?" he asked 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett.

"I can give you a breakdown 
report sometime next week," the 
clerk replied.

"Why so long?" insisted Cucci.
"We've never r e' a 11 y had a 

budget you have never adopted 
one," Bartle'tt teilel him. "But I 
eian give? a breakdown ie-poi-1 em 
expenditures from July to Oc 
tober."

Asked about the lack of a 
budget utter the session, Clerk 
Bartle?tt told The Heiald that In- 
had prepared u number of the 
financial statements, that they 
had been considered by the-coun 
cil In private sessions but none 

,.iad ever be-e-n adopted hen1.


